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PITTSBURGH!

TEEP your walls
cleanly. Wash away

finger prints and disfig-
urements as they appear.

WashaueY&ll Paint
permits easy washing to
take the place of redec-
oratinggives walls beau-
tiful soft tones that har-
monize with furnishings
and show no laps or
brush marks. Stop in at
the store for color, card.

Kruger Paint Store
Plattsmouth, Neb.

Many Enlist
ments for Camp

Greater Omaha
Plans; W. T. Belt

Aiding Work.
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obtain
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BUREAU NOTES
Copy for this Department
furnished by Agent

10 Acre Corn Yield
If you have 10 acres or more that

vou think will yield extra wen,
wish you would send name to
the Farm Bureau Office at Weeping
"Water, as I would like to enter it in
the 10 acre contest. I believe the land
in county will as good as
it does in any county in the Btate of

Feeding Pies.
A very helpful circular has

in this office on feeding pigs. Anyone
viishintr this circular, write or call
at the Farm Bureau office.

Results of Cattle Experimen
The experiment of feeding the

lots of cattle at the College of Agri
culture gave some very successful re
suits. Complete tabulations of tni

will soon reach our office
Anvone these may have them
if they will write or phone us- -

Farm Eecord Books.
One farmers in Cass coun

ty are keeping complete records of
their farm operations, it waf

noticed in the state paper a few days
ago that there were 500 farm record
books placed in the of Nebras
ka. Of this number 100 were placed
in Cass county. These farmers have
taken their inventory and are keep
ins: expenses and This
they will continue to do until Jan
1st, 192S, when they will take their
closing inventory. A summary ol
these books will be made which we

! know will be useful in planning the
next year's farm

New Egg Eecipe Circular,
National Egg Week, the first week

f of May is bringing out a ten page
ll fniPr I FfBftX Recipe circular at the college of

B.
in

4.

all

the best egg recipes known the col
Association Commends lpse staff and includes practically

Training every use mai can ue muuf ui ess3 m
Mrs. True is going

give some of recipes over the
! radio National Egg Week and will

W. B. T. Belt, president of the send the circular to all those whe
Bell Telephone com- - write for it. Railway diners, hotels

pany, has been named civilian aide to and restaurants are being asked tc
the secretary of war for Nebraska, feature a number of the egg dishes

much of the responsibil- - during the week. The circular's num-it- y

of procuring candidates for the ber la 910. It will be on the general
Citizens Military Training camp tc mailing list and available to anyone
be held at Fort Crook during August. . who writes or asks for It at county

Lieutenant Colonel F. S. Young, f extension agent offices and at the
C. M. T. C. officer for the Seventh Agricultural Na-Corp- s

area, said Wednesday the en-- ! tional Week is intended en-
listments were being received at a courage egg production as well as
lively rate and he anticipated there; egg consumption. Nebraska's record
would be no difficulty procuring ' flock are being urged to
eight hundred, which is Fort Crook's more clean, good eggs and
maximum quota. About seven thous-- . put them on the market while they
and candidates can be accommodated are still fresh.
at the five C. H. T camps this area!
and already twc thousand sign-- j &t f Motherg Camp.ed up. Nebraska boys will be sta-- j -
tioned at Fort Crook; boys at Dae ha7e Tbeen et or thrfe f
Fort Des Minnesota, North1 h? Ather 3 be

hld this summer Nebraska underDakota and South Dakota candidates the direc tlon of the agricultural ex-kans- asat Fort Snelling, and Missouri. Ar--
tension service The first camp of theand Kansas trainees at Fort ;

?ar will be at the Seward I ark, be-c- .tLeavenworth and Jefferson Barracks,
T . '.ginning June 14, the second Te- -

The Greater Omaha association has!", giumng june , ana im
adopted resolution along with civic i

associations in number of cities
throughout the corps area commend- -

your
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The first camp will be open tc
t mothers

ing the camps to the boys and 1 A,Tl "5-""- "

enjg the county fair
a Tecumseh. will be open to mothersGeneral B. A. Toore, Seventh ,

C3a' toe and Johnson counties,,fCorps area commanding officer, in to be at the Hast-- ,'association' f.weese camp,thanking officials of the ngsKiwanis park, will befor their stated: "It has open
accurately stated that one of the! to f1' IIamlltn; Adams. Webster

dangers of a democratic form of gov-'an- d lha.y,er. CO"n!y, mrf- - JIor
be in andlike ours, is that the rudi- - i mps July

ments of military are toe ug"st ln ,thtr ,part of. ,he Stte"
r.,i.rh n.riti iw (t;,or,T r llo-Kac- days

and to be forrrmntrv th r,,it hoin,r tim t a completo
casualties in of those war-

ranted to success."
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Cream, eggs for which
we will pay the Prices

reveals
Station. Fred $71,646,813

expenses including

$72,175,828

f

and

Dr. John A. Griffin
Dentist

Office
Sundays and evening
by appointment only.
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STANDARD PROFIT LOWER

New York, May6. The finanrial
statement of the Standard Oil com- -

fi rtava in tho u-i-r a r,t psny oi .New i one ror
Mrs. Vincent, Man-!tot- al

earnings of after
ager. i and taxes, earn

229

and

rest

ings oi ueaerai t'eiroieum corporation
of California from the date of ac- -

. 1 1.11 ll'll, H 14 J A , AJmmM. i. 1 1 111 vuhi
T T Pares with the year be

2; 1-- 5.

Bui

Polk

Club
been

camp

fore. Deduction for reserves for de-
preciation, depletion and insurance
were heavier in 1926. amounting to
$35,909,556 aeainst S28. 480.564 in

4" ; 1925. This materially reduced the net
'profit for the year which was $32,--- 5j

776,502 in contrast to $41,580,386 in
1925- -

Cash dividends of $23,456,791 were
- paid during the year and the capital

stock distribution amounted to $71,- -
f! 691.

. . . :

103, a total of $95,147,894. Total
assets were $691,211,930.

FOR YOUR CHICKS

mi key5
Buttermilk Starting Food

Package 40c and Up!

Contains the Vitamines. Made good not cheap.

"The only reason some things are cheap, is

uctduic nicy cue iivi nuiui uiuic

Weyrlch Hadraba,
Plattsmouth, Nebraska

Baseball Park
A Real Problem

to be Repaired

Effects of Heavy Rains of Past Two
Seasons Will Make It a

Real Job.

Prom Friday's Daily
The baseball park situated on the

Missouri river bottom east of the Bur-
lington station, is offering a real
problem to the park board and the
city council in getting in proper
shape and which is necessary if the
park is to be preserved in shape so
that it can be used in any way in
the future.

The very heavy rains and large
amounts of flood water from the main
city has played havoc with the park
in many ways and which add to the
problems of the board in getting it
back in anything like the old time
form.

When first erected the ball park
was one of the best in the state both
as to equipment and grounds and for
a number of years was kept up in
good shape with small repairs being
looked after by the baseball asso
ciation but after the passing of the
regular business administration of
the team there was a period of sev
eral years that the park was nobody's
charge and consequently suffered
from the ravages of time and the
acts of vandals who tore parts of
the fence down and otherwise raised
several varieties of trouble with the
equipment of the park.

When the park was in a state of
damaged goods it was transferred to
the care of the park board whose
funds are very limited and as the
result they could make but little im-
provement in the park. Two years
ago the baseball team under Marf- -

agcr Swanson joined with the park
board and fixed up the fence and
the ball team spent considerable
money in getting the grounds in
hape to play, but hardly had the

work been completed when heavy
rains commenced and the flood wa-
ters pouring from the storm sewers
made the park a vast lake and the
force of the waters took out a large
section of the fence. This was later
eplaced but again washed out and

last season the park was very near
wreck. The grounds have been

washed by the waters until it Is a
mass of bumps and hollows that make
ball playing a real task.

The city and the park board will
start work as soon as possible on
etting the fence in some shape so

that it may properly enclose the
park, the grandstand repaired and
trengthened as well as the bleachers

fixed up and other small repair Jobs
cared for.

JESSIE DOMINGO STUCK IN
MUD HOLE SEVERAL HOURS

Jessie Domingo pf Weeping Water
had an experience Monday afternoon
nd evening which he does not care to

go- - through with again i.f it can be
avoided. He was driving past the
home of Carl Wessel east of town
and when he came to cross the bad
biidge, hi3 car became mired In the
mud. This happened about .three
'clock in the afternoon. As he Is a

cripple and unable to walk he honked
is horn for about an hour and tried

to attract attention and then the car
nltery became weak and the horn
efused to respond and still no one

came to help him in his predicament.
When the horn failed to work he

started to call for help and at nine
clock his call was heard by Mr.

nd Mrs. Carl Wessel who live near
by and Mr- - Wessel got out of bed

nd after finding out what was the
trouble succeeded In getting Mr. Do
mingo and his car out of the mud.

Mr. Domingo began to think he
would have to spend the night there
and had not the Wessel family lived

near such would no doubt have
been the case. Owing to the condi
tion of this road, those who are famil
iar with it never travel it except when
conditions are good and consequently
t is seldom traveled.

This particular piece of road is very
bad and in spite of the fact that many
complaint3 have been made to the
county for relief, so far, not a thing

as been done. Nehawka Enterprise.

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER

Miss Agatha Colbert entertained
about 45 friends at a miscellaneous
shower Friday evening, compliment- -

ng Mr. and Mrs. Donald Philpot. A
feature of the evening's enf&rtainment
was a mock wedding. The bridal
couple (Don and Olga) were attend-
ed by Leonard Doty as best man and
Agatha Colbert as bridesmaid. Clark
Switzer as the official minister, read

n original composition of marriage
vows, from a "National" catalogue
to which the bride nd groom blandly
promised to obey. Dorothy Jean
Swisher and Genene Scott, as flower
girls, carried a five pound sack of
flower, Jimmie Wolcott, as the ring
bearer, carried a small bell which herang vigorously. Miss Verna Colbert
played the wedding march and pre-
ceding the ceremony Seward Day,
sang "Almost Persuaded." Later hesang "Always."

Following the ceremony Dorothy
Jean Swisher and Genene Scott enter-
ed drawing a small wagon loaded
with very pretty and useful gifts
which were presented to the bride and
groom. The remainder of the evening
was spent playing cards and at a late
hour dainty refreshments were serv-
ed. Weeping Water Republican.

It used to be considered startling
when the Rockefellers gave away such
a large sum as $200,000. The amount
of the recent gift to the Y. M. C. A.,
but now everybody wants to know
why they didn't make it an even
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LOUISVILLE TEACHERS CHOSEN

All the teachers have been elected
for tha coming, year as follows: W
W. Hansen, of Peru, superintendent;
Mrs. Lenore Magel. principal: Miss

j Harriet Ahl and Miss Louise Rath
sack, high school teachers. In the
grades for the first and second grades,
Miss Wilma Martin, of Greeley, Ne
braska; third, Miss Dorothy Olsen,

I of Elmwood; fourth, Miss Irene
I Kirker; fifth and sixth, Miss Agnes
Muensler, and seventh and eighth,
Miss Nola Noyes.

Tf the teachers, the following have
been Mrs. Magel, Miss
Ahl, Miss Rathsack, Miss Kirker and
Miss Muenster.

Miss Olsen is a daughter of Mrs.
John Olsen, her mother being form-
erly Miss Phronia Meier, of Louis-
ville. Miss Noyes is the elder daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Noyes, of
Louisville. She has taught in the
Murdock schools successfully the past
two years. Louisville Courier.

Death of L. R.
Tyson at Home

Near Elmwood
Resideu-- t of Cass County Since 1866 p1 0

at tneIttti - i 1 x - t-i 1wjien Jjrougm xo Heura&ita
as a Child.

Lester Russel Tyson was born May
1S57. in Dekalb county, 111

away
brother, Har
Nebraska, May 1st. 1927, aged 69
years, 11 months and 29 days.

He came to Elmwood, Neb., with
his parents in 1S66 where he grew
to manhood. He attended school at
Pawnee City and later several

teaching, J

the
den Vesta Bridges in)

six two boys four girls.
Lillian Land, San Pedro, Cal.;,J
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W. B. A. Ladies
Participate in

Grand Review
Drill Team Give Apple Blossom

Drill at Big Omaha
Last Night.

From Friday's Daily
The review of the Women's

Association, held every four
years was held at Omaha on
day and Thursday and was participat-
ed in by a large of the Platts
mouth members the order, Mrs.
Emmons Ptak and Mrs. L. F.

at the on Wed
nesday while the drill was
featured at the meeting last night.

In the election of the delegates to
the review to be held this
summr Port Michigan, Mrs.
Delia Hall, state president was elect
ed as delegates Mrs. Magnolia
Duke of North Platte as alternate.

At the evening session
the Plattsmouth drill the
direction of Mrs. P. Pickett, as
captain, presented the apple blossom
driil which was one of the finest
that has been offered in the
nd which received the marked ap- -

the
review. 1'receuing

Mrs. Marjorie Campbell gave very
beautiful vocal number.

The members of the drill team par-
ticipating Miss Alice Ptak.

He, Miss Alyce Johnson, Mesdames
passed at the home of his! Charles Campbell, Dewey Reed, Wal

D. T. Tyson, near Eagle.jter Steinkamp, Hamilton Mark,

taught

ry Walters, Emmons Ptak, Harry
Deal, Ray Guy Joe Mc

Jr., and the captain, Mrs. L.
F--

f

a

The took a deal of
time and it late when the mem

years in the schools of Cass county, bers of the local review were able to
After he the United home and much pleased with

mail service in 1SS4, runningjthe showing that they had made at
from Omaha to Ogden, Utah. At Og- - big state gathering

he married Miss
April 18S6. To this union were born Jjj-- J

children, and
Mrs.
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SOUTH BEND

Monday.

Ashland

P. drove to Omaha

Mr. Jess Fidler in Sioux City--

Saturday night
Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Mooney drove

to Alvo Saturday
Mr. and Mrs. Braun drove

to Lincoln Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hazen spent the

week end in
Mrs. Kline a Platts

mouth visitor Monday.
Mr. Mrs. Frank drove to

Greenwood Tuesday afternoon
Mr. Mrs. Bert Wingct Mr.

Lynn spent Saturday evening at
Lincoln.

Mrs. John Krecklow spent Tues
day afternoon Mrs. George

F.stnt Bornman
J Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Thiesen. of
i Sprinfield, spent Sunday at
j Kline home.

Miss McGinness spent the
week end at the John McGinness
home in Richfield.

Mr. and Mrs. John
evening at the Carl

near Greenwood.
Mr. and Mrs. Gill Keller and fam-

ily spent afternoon with Mr.
and Mrs. Bornman.,

Miss Grace Scliutz is staying a few
day at the as-
sisting house cleaning.

Mr. Ben Knecht, of Lincoln,
Mr. Joe Knecht of South Bend spen:
Sunday at the Oscar Dill home.

- - j Mr. and Mrs. V. S. Kitrcll and
Raymond Sheridan, Wyo.; of University Place, spent the
Lawrence Los Angeles. Cal.;,week end at thc w- - s- - Kitrell home.
Alese Steinforth, Denver, Colo.; Miss Miss 0naI Campbell rpent from
Helen Tyson. Cheyenne. and F"day evening until Saturday even-Mr- s.

Dahlgreen. Alliance, in& Mr- - and Mrs- - Rert Winget.
Neb. His wife is now living at Chey- - Mr- - and Mrs- - John Timm, Jr., and
enne, Wyo. He leaves seven grand- - Mr- - and Mrs- - George Vogel spent
children. - Monday evening at the Oscar Dill

He remained in the mail home,
about thirty-eigh- t years, when he was' Mr- - and ;,Irs- - Sterling Peck and

having reached the age limit, and Mr. W. II. Peck, of
was on a' pension list by wood, were guests at the

the government
Tyson had and

sisters, twelve

Pickett

and

Gazette

George

Nannie

and

Henry

Tyson,

Wyo.,
Gladys

placed
Fred home.

Mr. and Mrs. Streight.and
little daughter, and Mrs. Olive Wag

dren in the family. He leaves four ner and son, Wesley, drove to Spring-brother- s

and three the rest field Friday evening,
having preceded him in death"; H. H.J Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Carnicle call
Tyson, Max, Neb.; L. A. Tyson, Elm- - ed Sunday afternoon at the Andy
wood, Neb.; M. II. Tyson, Fremont, 'Zoz near Murdock and the Mr.
Neb.; D. T. Tyson, Eagle, Neb.; Mrs. j Churchill home in Ashland.

Scott, Max, Neb.; Mrs. Ar-- Mr. and Mrs. Jason Streight and
villa Parmele, Plattsmouth, Neb. ;i little daughter Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Nellie Campbell, Bronson, Mo.lWm. Kline spent Thursday evening
All were present except Mrs. Camp-- j with relatives at Springfield,
bell. His wife and daughter, Miss Mr. and Mrs Critchfield and daugh-Hele- n

were also at the tcr, Mrs. Lee Delinski, cf Omnha.
funeral. spent from evening until Sun- -

Mr. was very active in day and Mrs. George Vogel.
duties until about four years ago, Mr. and Mrs. Art Besack and son.
when he had a severe attack of flu Bernard, and daughter and son-in-whi- ch

left him in very bad conditlon.l law, Mr. and Mrs. Weir, of Omaha
He gradually grew worse and ! spent Sunday at the Virgil Besack
bright's set in, causing his 'home.
dean- - j Mr. John Bornman and daughters

He was a member of the 'drove to Lincoln Sunday and spent
Woodman of America, having the day with Paul Bornman, who is
some thirty years ago. He lived an 'taking treatment in a sani- -
honest and upright life.

Funeral services were from
church by pastor.

Clark. A ladies com-
posed of Mesdames Keedy, Goodridge,
Creamer and Verna Ward, with

Lean at the piano, furnished the
music.

Mr. Tyson poet
Clark a his pub-
lished book.

The services
by Woodman Lodge.

Elmwood

We the only Radio Real
Estate Excnange in the and
our proves that it is the way
io sen estate and business ven-
tures. F. Fitch, Radio Real Es-
tate Elmwood, Nebr.
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Joined!

Lincoln

operate

tarium.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Schluters and

daughter, Martha, of Omaha, spent
Sunday with Mrs. Schulter's sister,
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. John!
Grabow.

Mr. Frank Graham, Mrs. Viola
Long, and Mr. and Mrs. Veyrle Liv- -

ers drove to Lincoln Sunday to visit;
with Mrs. Graham and report her as,
somewhat better. j

Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Mooney spent
Sunday at the Henry Stander home.
Mr. Ryan Peterson and sister, Mrs.;
Anna Miller, of Omaha, were after-- ,
noon and evening visitors. I

Mr. and Mrs. Tyler Nunn and
daughter. Lulu May, Mr. and Mrs.
George Vogel, and Mrs. Olive Wag-
ner spent Sunday afternoon with
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rhoden.

Mrs. Wm. Richards, Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Haswell and daughter, Iva, at- -

CaU No. 6 with your order foi tended the shower last Thursday giv
job printing. Jen at the Mr. William home near

New Fancies!
Fancy hose for men are all the go.
Here are some new ones off
the griddle jusr received by ex-
press.
Fancy plaids, stripes and dots.

Price

CD
AndMo Monkey Business

Wann for Mr. and Mrs. Orvil Rich-
ards.

Mrs. Frank Graham was taken to
Lincoln last Wednesday and is at
the Green Gables sanitarium. Her
many friends hope she will boon be
able to be home much improved in
health.

The II. 11. Sweasey family of Mil-for- d,

spent Sunday at the home of
their daughter and Mr. and
Mrs. Hober Carnicle. Mrs. Carnicle
accompanied them home for a few
clays visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hazen and Mr.
Ed Copsey attended the funeral last
Friday of their seven year old neph
ew, UonalU Merrill, who was killed
last Wednesday at Albright by be- -
ig run over by a truck.

Mrs. Wm. Winget and daughters,
Florence and Pearl, spent ' Sunday at
the Ernest Nelson home near Mem-
phis. Miss Florence remained over
to spend a few days at the Nelson
home and assist her sister with house
cleaning.

fresh

husband,

Harold Stander went to Omaha Fri
day afternoon with the Louisville
high school baseball team and they
played the deaf and dumb team of
that city. The score was 21 to 1 in
favor Louisville. him The

surviving who
Anna departure

PI0NEER RESIDENT GOES
METHODIST H0SFITAL

One
The grandchildren

will

first

Mr. has made home
with sister-in-la-w,

the past eight years, where
has been

attention, demanded ex
and it best

to remove him to the hospital.
is past and
and friends appreiihensive

accompanied to
Mrs. Kahler son. Forest

Brunson, Schoeman,
the daughter Mr. Delezene.
The many will hope that Mr.
Delezene will

and that
this life may prolonged.
Louisville Courier.

FOE

sale S.
$3.00 Germination
to per Mynard, Nebr.

All th? news the Journal.

I
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EDWARD EEMALY

Edward Remaly born December
19, 1814 at Easton, Pa., and depart-
ed this life April 26, 1927, in the
Soldiers and Sailors Milford,
Nebr.

While but young man during the
time of the Civil enlisted in
the army 12, 18G2 and
a member of Private Co. II 153 Reg.
Pa., Volunteers. honorably
discharged from the service 24,
1S63. ed as ai member

the 47th Reg., Pa., Volunteers
and served to the end of war.

February 2, 1925 ad-
mitted to thp Soldiers' and Sailors'
Home at Milford, Nebr., whcie
lived an exemplary life as
of the home until the time of
death. During at the Home

made many friends. also
a personal friends J. O. Moore,
commander 4 years.

the time death a
of the Evangelical church

in which communion belonged
the last few years.

of
children, the omther the

of While in Omaha preceding in death. seven
visited until Sunday afternoon at members of the family

the Miller home. mourn his present:
They Arthur Allen of Lin- -

James and Robert, Mrs.
n!iv Urban of Huron. S. D .: Mrs.

TO Sidney James and Mrs. Charles West
j of Elmwood. brother, twenty

many old friends of George : and many friends.
Delezene regret to learn that! Funeral services were held at 9 :

was taken to the E. hospital M., at the chapel in the
the of the week for treatment fori HDome at Milford, and were

serious heart trouble with which i the Evangelical ministers
suffered for a time. that place.

Delezene his
his Mrs. Philip

Kahler for
given every care and

but his case
pert nursing was thought

He
years old his family
are of the

results.
II? was the hos

pital by and
and Mrs. George

eldest of
friends

be greatly relieved by
the treatment because of

his

SEED C0EN SALE

Seed corn for by O. Cole
at per bu. test
95 9 8 cent,
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At 2:30 services were held in the
Methodist church at Elmwood, con-
ducted by Rev. West assisted by
Rev. Weigart. A quartette composed
of Mesdames Clapp. and Herman,
Messrs. Cook and Boyd with Mrs.
Harry Tolhurst at tho piano.

After the funeral four members
of the Encampment of G. A. R.. at
Lincoln to which Mr. Rcmaley be-

longed had charge of the G. A. R.
burial service, which was very touch-
ing and impressive. In the aselH'e
of their chaplain, Mr. Eveland also
assisted. Elmwood Leader-Ech- o.

AMERICA CHIEF BUYER
OF CANADIAN LIQUOR

Windsor, Out., May 6. About fif-

teen million dollars out of a total of
$17,000,000 worth of liquor exported
from Windsor and out ports in one
year went to the United States, A.
E. Nash, auditor of the royal cus-
toms commission, testified at a com
mission hearing today.

Underwear
WITH

Overwear!
If you have not yet thot of
Spring Underwear better
start now.
We have all wanted weights,
sleeve and leg lengths. Ath-
letics of Unions and 2 pieces.
Ask to see the

5H
A with the
in the back that gives added
wear v

75c to $3.00

Take Look

GO

thleticSuits snubber'


